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Our God, He Is Alive 
Words and Music by: 

A. W. Dicus (w. 1966) 

I. There 1s, be - yond the az - ure blue, a con - cealed from hu - man 
whose voice the proph -ets 2. There was a long, long time a - go, 

3. Se - cure, 1s life from mor-tal mind, the germ with - in His 
4. Our God, whose Son up - on a tree, w· th 

sight. 
heard. 
hand. 
give, 

He 
He 

Tho 
That 

tint 
IS 

men 
He 

worlds with His great might. 
His in - spir - ed Word. 
lone does un - der - stand. 
more with Him could live. 

ed skies with heav'n - ly 
the God that we should 

may search, they can - not 
from sm might set man 

hue 
know, 
find, 
free, 
-

and framed the 
who speaks from 
for God a -
and ev - er -

There is a God, He 1s a-live, 
There is a God, He is a - live, in Hinwe 

1. inHim we live, d . and we sur-vive; From dust our Gorl d G Cre-at - ed1ve, an we sur - vive; Trom ust our oa 

© Copyright 1966 by A. W. Dicus assigned to Sacred Selections, Inc. 1973 Ellis J Crum, Owner 
All Rights Reserved. Used by Permission. 
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Our God He Is Alive 

man, 
ere - at - ed man, He is our God, He G d 

the Great is our o , 
AM. h t egreat AM. 





Come, Thou Almighty King 
(A.sin Sing to the Lord) 

Words: Whitfield's Collection of Hymns Music: Felice De Giardini 
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1. Come, Thou
2. Come, Thou
3. Come, Ho
4. To Thee, 

name to 

al -

In 
- ly 

great 

sing, 
might y sword, 

might y 
- car nate 

Com fort 
One Ul 

Help us to 
Our prayer at 

King, Help us Thy 
'Nord, Gird 011 Thy 
- er Thy sa - cred 
Three, E - ter - nal 

praise! Fa - ther all 
- tend! Come, and Thy 

wit ness bear In this glad hour. Thou, who al -

prais es be Hence ev - er - more. Thy sov - 'reign 

J. 

I I I I 

., . . .
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glo n - ous, O'er all VlC to n - ous, 
peo pie bless, And give Thy word sue - cess: 
might - y art, Now rnle Ul ev - '1y heart 
maj es ty May we Ul glo - 1y see, 

�- ... � � � �- ... 
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Come and reign 0 ver us, An - cient of Days! 
Spir - it of Ho li - ness, On us de - scend! 
And ne'er from us de - part, Spir - it of pow'r. 
And to e ter - Ill - ty Love and a dore . 

Come Worship Christ, The King 

L 140 

Come wor 
Come lift 
Prais - es 

Prais es _ _  
Let prais 
Life shall_ 

With grate 
He is _ _
On heav 

Words adapted by RANDY GILL from CHRISTIAN BATEMAN 
Music: trad. adapted by RANDY GILL 

ship Christ, _ _  the King ___ Al-le -lu ia, A men. 
your hearts __ · on high. _ _  Al-le -lu ia, A men. 
to Christ _ _  be - long. __ Al-le -lu ia, A men. 

� 

to Hirn _ _  we bring. _ _  Al-le - lu ia, A men. 
es fill _ _  the sky. __ Al-le - lu ia, A men. 
not end _ _  the song. _ _  Al -le - lu ia, A men. 

-=--------

ful heart _ _  and voice, _ _ be - fore_ His throne __ re -joice._ 
our guide _ _  and friend._ our lives_ on Him _ _  de - pend._._ 
ens joy ful shore _ _  His glor y we'll __ a - <lore,_ 

J. _J)--1) _J_ Jr-ji_J_ 1,---J J. Jt--J) _J_ Jr-Ji _J_ lt-d

Praise is _ _  His gra cious choice. _ _ Al-le - lu ia, A men. 
His love_ will nev er end. _ _ Al-le - lu ia, A men. 
sing - ing _ _  for - ev er - more; __ Al-le - lu ia, A men. 
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Come Worship Christ the King 

Come wor - ship Christ,_ the_ King!_ 

Come! 

Come wor - ship Christ,_ the_ King!_ 

� _J_ 

Come! 

I S9 • My Jesus, I Love Thee 

� 
I. My le - SUS, I love 
2. I love Thee be 
3. I'll love Thee in
4. In man - sions of

� 
For Thee all the fol 
And pur - chased my par -
And praise Thee as long 
I'll ev - er a - dare 

------

My gra - cious Re - deem -

I love Thee for wear -
And say when the death 
I'll sing with the glit 

,J 

Thee; 
Thou has 

I will 
- ry and

lies of 
don on 
as Thou 

Thee in 

er. my 
ing the 
dew lies 
ter - ing 

know Thou art mine; 
first lov - ed me, 
love Thee in death, 
end - less de - light, 

sin re - sign. 
Cal - va - ry's tree.
lend - est me breath. 
heav - en so bright: 

r· 
- ior art Thou;

thorns on Thy brow; 
cold on my brow. 

crown on my brow; 

.i-------- ------

'tis now. 

Hymn: 11.11.11.11. • Primitive Methodist Magazine, attr. William R. Featherstone (1862) F - 4 - DO 
Tune: GORDON • Adoniram J. Gordon (1876) 





















fear. 

shamed. 

mies. 
Him. 

them. 
thing. 

Psalm 34 (Taste and See) 

sought the 

-

Lord, 

Words & Music by JOE RIGNEY & SHANE BARNARD 
Arranged by LUKE COLES 

and He an-swered me and de-liv - ered me from ev- 'ry 

Those who look on Him are ra-di - ant, they'll ne -ver be a - shamed, they'll nev -er be a -

This poor man cried, 

The Son of God 
Oh, fear the Lord 

see 
and the Lord heard me 
that the Lord is good. 

and saved me from 
Oh, blessed is he 

sur-rounds His saints. 
all of you saints, 

He will de- liv - er them, 
He'll give you ev - 1ry - thing, 

my en - e

who hides in 

He will de-liv- er 
He'll give you ev- 'ry-

Mag-ni-fy the Lord with me. Come ex-alt His name to-geth-
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Psalm 34 (Taste and See) 

Come ex-alt 

I I. 

I I I I - -
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His name for - ev er. Oh, taste and 
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Thanks so much for tuning in today! Join us again next Sunday at 
10 a.m.–online or in person. You are also invited to join us on 
Wednesdays at 7 p.m., in person, for adult Bible study. See 
details in our weekly Family News email  

Our deepest condolences to the family of Ron Slauenwhite, father 
of Liz Frazier, who passed away Tuesday, September 13. 

Albert Mason passed away September 4. A Celebration of Life 
will be held at 10 a.m. on Saturday, October 8, at Glenwood. 
Keep Bob Markwood and all those who have loved and cared for 
Albert in your prayers.  

Courtney, a young man from The Gathering, is suffering with 
deep depression. 

Glenwood Church of Christ wants to raise $180,000 to cover 
some emergency expenses and to finish out this year’s budget. 
To donate, visit GlenwoodChurch.com/give and select “The Way 
Forward” under designation. 

If we want to see the character of God, we look to Jesus. If we 
want to live a good life, we look to Jesus. We find all that we 
need in Jesus. Sometimes, however, we act as though Jesus 
needs a little help from us to be enough. We add our opinions, 
our history, and other things to Jesus. This Sunday we continue a 
new sermon series that points to Jesus and only Jesus. 

Our weekly Ladies' Bible Class has resumed meeting on Tuesday 
mornings at 9:30 a.m. We are going through the book “Life 
Lessons from Genesis" by Max Lucado. 

Do you have a ministry or event you’d like help communicating 
about to the Glenwood Church family? Please don’t hesitate to let 
us know by contacting D. J.! 

Find the latest updates at news.glenwoodchurch.com, download 
the Glenwood app, available on iOS and Android devices, or to 
receive a weekly email with news and upcoming events, sign up 
at glenwoodchurch.com/news-and-events. 
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5210 Hollytree Drive, Tyler, TX  75703 | (903) 509-9494 

 
  
 “Our God He Is Alive”  
 “Oh How Good It Is”  
Welcome 
 “Come Thou Almighty King”  
 “Come Worship Christ the King”  
 “My Jesus I Love Thee” 
 “Jesus Only Jesus” 
The Table 
 “There Is One Gospel” 
 “Jesus Messiah”  
Scripture Reading: Luke 23:13–21 
Sermon: “Culture," Benjamin Neeley 
 “Turn Your Eyes” 
Announcements  
 “Psalm 34 (Taste and See)” 
Benediction 
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